Gathering
*Worship Songs

“My Lighthouse”
“Here For You”

Infant Baptism

Gavin Houston Miracle

Joys & Prayers
Offering & Tithe

Offering Song

“100 Years”

Scripture

Matthew 5:3-6 (NIV)

Message

Fill ‘Er Up: The Game of Life

*Response/Prayer Time

Jack D. Cohen

“Desert Song“

*Closing

We hope that the worship service today has helped you know & grow closer to the Lord.
If you are visiting or have further questions & comments please fill out the Response Card
so we can connect with you.

“Most people are willing to take the Sermon on the Mount as a flag to sail under, but few
will use it as a rudder by which to steer.”
― Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sr.

Two Additional “Better Ways” from Jesus’ Teaching
“5 Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.”
•

– Matthew 5:5 (NIV)

The ________________ will inherit the Earth

“5 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, 6 who, though he was in
the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, 7 but emptied himself,
by taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. 8 And being found in human
form, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross.”
– Philippians 2:5-8 (ESV)
“21 For to this you have been called, because Christ also suffered for you, leaving you an
example, so that you might follow in his steps. 22 He committed no sin, neither was deceit found
in his mouth. 23 When he was reviled, he did not revile in return; when he suffered, he did not
threaten, but continued entrusting himself to him who judges justly. 24 He himself bore our sins
in his body on the tree, that we might die to sin and live to righteousness. By his wounds you
have been healed.”
– 1 Peter 2:21-24 (CEV)
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II. THE HUNGRY LIFE

THE GAME OF LIFE
“8 You’re blessed when you get your inside world—your mind and heart—put right. Then you
can see God in the outside world.”
– Matthew 5:8 (MSG)

I. A BETTER GAME PLAN
•

“6 Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will be filled.”
– Matthew 5:6 (NIV)
•

The ______________ /______________ life is the ______________ /______________ life

“1 As the deer pants for streams of water, so my soul pants for you, my God. 2 My soul thirsts
for God, for the living God. When can I go and meet with God?”
– Psalm 42:1-2 (NIV)

This is how life ________________ works

“3 Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 4 Blessed are those who
mourn, for they will be comforted.”
– Matthew 5:3-4 (NIV)
“18 The Lord is near to the brokenhearted and saves the crushed in spirit.”

•

There is a God & I am ________________ ________________

o

I am ______________ by who God ______________ I am, not my ______________

– Psalm 34:18 (CEV)
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